
La Grecque Muslin Underwear
Those women who have
not

fhavc a

r f 1 . ,..--- "

know

will

Silk Combinations of corset cover and drawers, trimmed
with laoe $0.25

Silk Envelope Chemise Trimmed with lace and
at $3.75

Corset Covers of fine nainsook, lace and embroidery trim-

med, all sizes 85c, $1, $1.50, $2.00
WTiite Skirts Made with underlay, embroidery or lace

$1.75, $2.35, $2.50 and More
Undcrmuslins Third llpor.

' New Suit arrivals will be shown
for the time tomorrow

Special Display AH of
the New

We hava ben asked "What will be tha fasblonabla
for 1H4-1S?- "

Really lt'a almost Impoaaibl to answer that question. To
get coroprehenalva idea of the camber of colon you must com
thi tMk and ea our special display.

Velvets for Suits, Coats, Presses,

and also Cottune Velvets tnd

Women'sUnderwcar
Ribbed Cotton Vests

high neck, long
sleoves, high neck

sleeves. Dutch
neck, elbow sleeves,
50c . r

Pants to match 50c
Cotton Union Suits,
fine ribbed, medium
weight, ' all styles,
$1.00. ;

Lisle :

me.dium weight,
white and black, 85c.

Third floor.
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!1RS. CARIIA11 TRIED

,
Oil IIDRDER CHARGE

Rife Accused of Sltying Woman Pa-

tient of Dr, Carman Watches
Selection of Juror.

ilTEAES IN STYLISH - PRESS

raleeij Ak ' Whether laaalla
ties) f Telr !) Device inj Has

fcnaa-- s Offleo We-al- Prejudice
TkM Agalast U!

m i n kuiua, L.-- L Oct. . norBC
'ouklln Carman of Freeport was piaced

cm trial today for murder. the was
buried with' slaving Mrs. Louise Kalley

of tlcmpvtesd on the night of Juno K,
last, while Mrs. Bailey was la the office
of Dr. da!n Carmen, the defendant'
husband, whither she had gone for med-
ical advice.

The cose progressed swiftly and
smoothly. A noon five men were in tha
Jiuy bvx. The 113 tilcnr.cn. It was be
lieved, would be more than adequate for

1 the Jury. A throng of men end women
stormed th court house in a futile effort
to obtain seats In the liny court room.
Few were admitted.

questions to Ike. Jarera.
Besldai tr.e ruaiomary (jumuons the

t&loemrn were silted whether they would
consider the testimony of' a nrgro as tbey
would thst of a while person Crlla Colo-ict- n,

tlie C'armsns' maid at the lime of
ths murder, and now one of the slate's
atar wltmscs, being a ncgress and
whether the (art that the defendant waa
a woiintn of social iositUm and wealth
would Ir.Jluenee them,

They were aitked also whethrr teatlmonji
to tha effect that Mr, t'srman Ineta'ied a
telephonic dclco In her husband a office
would prejudice tbem.

Hi. Caritian avieired to be helf-p-

sestwd, but became Increasingly nervous
a the proceedings progressed, he
whispered often te hr hustand and
ewiitW during th selection of the jury.
WUlUun lllv, whoae wife was the vlo-Vi- a,

sat allhta ten feet of her, but ap-

parently she did but see hlin.
Mi. Carman was taken to th Judge's

chambers la the rear of the court room.
through a subterranean passage. h was
dirsMxi In a blue tailor made suit

From beneath a stylish 1'artsUn hat
with a hite ftather peeped stray locks
nt blonde hair, tnarcclled with painstak
tr.g care, blie looked as If she might have
stepped ml the court rom from a atrull
tic Fifth avtDue.

t)lS rdlris Urdcres. '
BOriTON. Oct U. Verdict amounting

to i n y.v axeJntt th Booion & UHe
ltaUroad cuinpacy re oidred I" the
H '"1"r court lui! ay la '.he talis et AlUn

u i;.iiil,-- . i,t C'i.i Hu.) and th Cen- -

'! H:.-- ,i t il ( 1 N. v., iot our . iii.urf.l rtotea of the road.

become acquainted
with this most satisfactory
make of Undcrmuslins

treat in store for
them. Those,who
do the
good qualities of
La Grecque
read this announce-
ment with added

ribbons,

S1.25,

trimmed

Today
first (Tuesday.)

A Week
Colored Velvets

frequently
color

Millinery

Trimmisgt; Cordoroy.

short

Bloomers

Washable Leather
. Gloves, $1.25 pair

One button style,
made of soft pliable
skins. One of the
best for present
wear, because of
their good appcar-anc- o

and the service
they always give.
In white only, $1.25.

Children's Union
' Suits

Stretton make, medium
weight cotton, 85e; heavy
.Weight, $1.00;, silk end
wool, $2.00 and $173;; v- - V

Third Floor. ,
)

n a

Fourth Attempt on
Italian Consul's Life

JSKW TOIIK. Cct 1.-T- he police today
wer Inveaiigating a destructive explosion
whluh occurred yesterdsy in a basement
of a Fifth avenue Supartment house in
which tiloconio Fara Fornl, consul gen-
eral In New York, has ea apartment'
Willi m Waller, engineer of the house,
wss blinded and not expected to live.
Innpeclor Kagsn of the bureau of corn,
buatlblea. said . the damage had been
caused by soma high explosive.

Consul Fornl waa out of town and his
apartment on the third floor was not
rtamas-ed- . It was recalled that th eon
aul'a life had been endangered three times
this year, the last occurring on Septem-
ber 18, when he waa struck down by a
blackjack as he waa leaving the subway.

GRAND LODGE ODD FELLOWS
CONVENES ATGRAND ISLAND

GRAND IMI.AKD. Neb., Oct. l.8pe-cla-l
Telegram.) The first session of the

grand lodge of the Independent Order of
Odd Ke!!ow of Nebraska wns held at the
I.lederkrana hall this evening with sev
rl hundred visitors, the advance guard

of what Is expected to be a convention
of about 1.006 delegates present Mayor
Ryan welcomed the vlaltore to the city
as did Mrs. I.uella Nelson on behalf of
ins general local committee. Tne ses
sion was a get together and acquaintance
session.

The convention proper does not begin
tnll late tomorrow. Four haPa will be
occupied by the different department
the militant department, the subordinate
lodge, the encampment and the Rebekahs.

The Joint sessions will be held In the
Llrderkrans auditorium. The local ar
rangements committee has everything In
rteduieae for the. entertainment of 1,600

visitors.

CANADA BECRUITING FOR

NEW EXPEDITIONARY FORCE

OTTAWA. Ont., Oct. IS. Orders went
out from militia headquarter to th a
rlous district centers to proceed at once
wtth recruiting for the new Canadian ex-
peditionary force. Within a year or less
It Is expected to have 100,000 men under
arms. Drafts will b sent to England
from tun to time as requested by the
war office, probably in units of abeut
t".OU men each. About 39.000 men ar to
be mobilised at once.

ualy One BHOStu i I J . I E.
To get the genuine, call for full name,

UA.XAT1VE tJKOMO QUININE. Look
for eUHietuie of C. W. UBOVC. Cure a
Cold In On Day. tSc. i

British Officer Killed.
IjDNDON, Oct 1A casualty Utnaiej iii nir 10 ana mae pvblto -

ioiu,iii, sive f.v uitirors as having
ten im.i muii it' i wmum ii rm

I rnt liimin. '

THK BKE: OMAHA, 20, 1HH.

DEIIAHD OF BRITISH

REFDSEDBYTURKEY

Fort Flatly Decline! to Discharge
German Crew of the Gotben

and Breilao.

CALLS IT A DOMESTIC QUESTION

Hepeated AMHmrn that nrrauw
Weald Be Seat lltai Tkrcwa

, Aside and ftoveramrat
Sbrjvrs Whole Matter.

BILLET!.
AMSTERDAM, Oct. Via I,endon

According to a telegram received her
from Berlin ths Turktah government has
requested the Ecumenical Fatrtarch, the
head of the Crack Orthodffs church, to I

leava Constantinople.

BlLLKTIla.
LONDON, Oct. .. The correspondent of

tha Central Newt at Rom cars that a
telegram haa been received from Buchar
est, Roumanla, which declare thai a Ger--

j mn train composed of U0 trucka laden
with munition! and other war material!
for Turkey haa been stopped bjr the Rou
manian authorities on- tha railroad be--1
tween Bucharest and Glurgevo on the
L'anuDe. Tie uorman arovemment pro--1

tested, but the train wu not allowed to I

proceed.

CONSTANTINOPLE:. Oct ll.-- Vla

London.) The Porte haa declined to dis
charge the Oermaji crew of the crulaer I

Ooeben and Brealau, which have been in
Turkish water since early In the ho- -

tllltle and which are aald to hare been
old by Germany to the Turkish govern--

ment
Tnl reply vn given In answer to the

British representations ai 1 regarding the
continued, presence of Germane on board
Uveae two veeaal.

The government ha now shelved the
matter, declaring It to be a domestic que- -

Uon, although It had previously repeated I

assurances that these German would be I

repatriated.

The Greek Orthodox church I the dotnl'
nant form of Christianity throughout the
Russian empire, la the kingdom of Oreeee,
In European Turkey among both fllav
and Greeks. Id parts of Austria and of
Hungary, and In Roumanla, Bulgaria.
Benrlo and Montenegro.

The highest officer of the church are
the four patriarch of Constantinople,
Alexandria, Antloch and Jerusalem, but
the most important of "theee rulers 1 the
patriarch of Constantinople, Oermanoa V,
known also aa tha Oecumenical patriarch.
He Is the most exalted, eccleslastlo of the
eastern churches and bis influence
reached far outside.

ROADS HAKE PLEA

TUESDAY, OCTOBER

FOR RATE RAISE

(Continued from rage One.)

credit of the line. A recent note Issue or
I3i.00u.ona by the Baltimore Onto was
marketed at par, bearing IV4 per cent in
terest and a commission ot i of 1 Per
rent Was paid, making tha total cost to
the company 6 per cent Thta lasue must
be met in June next year. Mr. Wlllard
said, and the present outlook waa that
money could not be obtained then at less
than 7 or $ per cent. Already, he said,
other concerna had been forced to pay
other rates than I per cent.

Mr. Brandels tok exception to the
statement of the Baltimore Ohio eur
plua He Insisted that tU.000,000 of the
132,000.000 waa represented In the line's
Investment in securities of the Cincin
nati, Hamilton Dayton railroad now In
the hand of a receiver.

Wlllard Admits This.
sir. VVlllard admbltted thla. but de

clared the purchase of that road was hot
at issue in th present hearing.

"Whatever our necessities," ha said
'they are not due to tha Cincinnati.

Hamilton Dayton."
'Yet you hare $36,006,000 In note to

pay next year." said Mr. Brandels, "and
you have advanoed 123,000.000 to tha Cin
cinnati. Hamilton Dayton."

Reverting to the possibility that Inter
est, rate would be. greatly advanced
when these notes fell due, Mr. Brandei
asked:

If It be true that you may have to
pay T or 8 per coal Isn't that a risk that
should be' taken by - th stockholder
through . reduction ot dividends rather
than be met by an advance In rates?
Ton defend here today d reduction ' ot
practically every railroad) expense ex
cept dlvlalona. , i. '

Safety First Cwaalderavtlea.
Nothing w do la the way of decreas

ing axpente of maintenance and equip
ment 1 permitted te encroach on safety
ot operation." Mr. Wlllard replied.

Mr. Braadle declared th statement
bf the railroad had disclosed so far
nothing originated Since th commis
sion's recent ruling, rejecting th eastern
lines' previous plsa for a I feer cent ad
vance In rata. In reopening the case,
the commission specifically limited It to
matter arising lnce that time. Mr,

Brandels ald that decision had forecast
faltrng off In revenue of l,000,00 for

the period embraced, and the cumpany'a
statement ot t7D.000.OOi) ahrtnkag only
served to confirm that estimate.

TThe commission also forecast Improve
ment la business conditions, mm Mr.
Wlllard. "whereas thcrs actually ha
been retrogression." 9

Rxpeadltarrs Bedeced. '
The expenditures on maintenance ot
sy ana equipment, r. rtuieru w,

had been greatly reduced because of the
field outlook, lis added that thousands
of cars in bad order were being held by
his line without repairs because they
could not now afford It, although the de
mand for the car had decreased. "The
general manager haa received Instruc
tions not to expend more than 1 per cent
cf the groea earning for maintenance.
he added.

In response to further questions by Mr.
Brandels. Mr. WlHerd aatd the railroads
bad followed the suggestion of the com'
mission In making om Increase In pas
senger rates, both oa mlleag book and
straight fares. .

What Increases Weald Aaaeaat T.
To the Baltimore Ohio he thought

it likely the Increase would aarate
In time tl.OOO aunuaily on the mileage
books, but It was impossible to say how
much might be realised from advance
on other fare.

Th road had also followed the sag.
sestlon of the' commission as to trie
elimination ot certain free aervloes. but
it erubably would take many months
fairly to work them out

"Do you know of any eoenpnle rail
i roads or other corporations that have

PRESIDENT Or FRANCE IN MIDST OF FIGHTING!
First picture cf President Poinc&re on the firing line. He
is here shown at General Joffre's hoadqnarters watching
the operations of the latter 'i armies, General Joffre is
shown with his ana extended.

n-.--n q

f 1 A

Germany Consents to Admission 1

of Food for Destitute Belgians
WASHINGTON, Oct 1.-T- he German

government ha aonaented to th admis
sion ef food supplies for destitute Bel-Cla-

Ths British ambassador here and
American Ambassador Fag In London
have been, notified by the State depart-
ment ,''The State department had been urging
thla action by the German government
for nearly a week and had addressed two
separate inquiries on the subject to the
foreign office through Ambassador
Gerard at Berlin.

It Is known that the German military
officials In Brussels, fully aware from
personal observation of the necessities of
the local population were quite willing
te have food supplies brought In from
abr6ad. The question presented that of
bringing in supplloa from- a belligerent
country (the relief committee had ac-

cumulated them In London), la believed
tq have been without any precedent, and
it 1 thought here that the German for

been able to market their securities at a
better rate than the Baltimore Ohio,"
inquired Mr. Thome. , . ...

'1'ersonally, I do not." replied Mr. WU-- !
lsrd. "We sold our securities at a fairly
reasonable rate.."

"Can you mention any Increase la labor
cost inoa 1912V pursued Mr, Thorns.

Move Money raid. 'to Loto. '

Yes," said Mr. Wlllard. "W haw
advanced our laborer engaged on main
tenance work In the aggregate between
J600.000 and $700,000 a year."

In response to questions Mr. Wlllard
said he did not share 'the oommtaelon's
view that coal rates ought not to bo In
creased,

We need additional revenue," said he.
"and the best and fairest way would be
to advanoo all rates, Including thooo on
coal." i '

He added that he knew of nothing-- spe
cific that had arisen since the conclusion
of the previous advance rate case that
would Increase the cost of transporting
coal ha did not apply to the transporta
tion ot all freight

Ar thess Increases asked for to estab
lish credit or to obtain money to meet
obligations T" asked Commissioner dem
ents.

' Retarn Rsaall.
"Both in a measure," said Mr. Wlllard.

'The Baltimore Ohio is well worth it
outstanding obligations and much more,
but 'our return haw been smalt Wo
have put $90,000,000 into the property In
the last two or three year AS.000,000 la'
abort term note. Conservatively it will
require tla,000.00 a year for many yeexe.

Questioning Mr. Shrlver, Mr. Daniels
drew out a statement that the rasio of
operating expenses, per mil had decreased
In 18H from the 1913 figure. In th same
connection i Mr. Thome began a cross--

examination tending to show that th
cost ot railway supplies.' with th excep-

tion ot coal, was lower thla year than In
preceding years.

Counsel for the commission questioned
Mr. Bhrlver from a chart showing th
gross revenues for operation ef th BaJtl
more Ohio railroad. The difference be
tween 1H and WW was approximately
$300,000 tn a total of over $8,000,000. Mr.
Bhrlver accepted the fia-ure-a as accurate.
but Insisted they did not properly repre--

the situation. '

ALLIES ON GOAST -
WUH

BBITAIN'S FLEET
(Continued from rage On.)

German light seems in no way loath to
attempt this task.

British l.

Fromth point ot view ot th allied
armies, so tar aa could be learned from
dispatches reaching London today, th
situation In West Flanders and In frano
a tar south as LIU seemed on this, the
seventy-sevent- h day of the war, perhaps
more hopeful than at any time ainoe the
Gerroaa advano oa Paris was checked.

tieran w to Doavkirlt.
Though th new reaching England

meager and te an extent oeiayed as al
ways, all tidings seem to Indicate that
the Uerraaa advanoe from Oetend en ths
rrench coast towns haa been blocked tem
porarily at least while further south
a region that was a ws ago tne ex-

treme Oerman right, the Invaders have
beta agala compelled to give ground be
fore the allies wedge toro which has
been concentrated on Uile.

Peroral reports contend that the Ger

eign official fett It Incumbent on them
to consider the application very care-
fully because of the possible
efSect of an affirmative decision.

Am understood at the State department.
the- - American relief committee, of which
Brsnd Whltlock, American minister to
Belgium Is at the head, has gathered up
about 1.M0 ton of food supplies In Lon
don ready for shipment tor Belgium.' By
the arrangement effected with the Ger-
man foreign office, these supplies may
enter Belgium, provided they are con
signed to Minister Whltlock.

The Qerman embassy today announced
tha receipt of the following wireless from
Berlin: ,

"Official headquarters report on Octo
ber u that the western theater of war
was quiet, yesterday. with the situation
not changed. In the eastern theater
German forces are advancing near lorck
and fighting I going on near and south
of Warsaw,". ......
mans have withdrawn from this town.
but this Is not confirmed, nor Is the re
port that they evacuated Courtrai, nearly
thirty mile northwest It seems ptaln.
however, that . the menace ' her grow
marked and that the German army oper
atlng along the coast of Flanders found
Itself In peril of being cut off from th
main body.

All report seam to agree that the city
of Oatend is practically clear of Ger
mans, who apparently are reforming to
the south with reinforcements and the
siege gun used to batter the Belgian
forts, and that thy now propose to ham
mer on toward Dunkirk and Calais. One
report say they are beyond Fumos, less
than ten mile from' Dunkirk.

Further aouth tn Franc relnforceftvent
from Brussels are id to have been
brought lip before Lille, which the Ger
man are reported a bombarding tn
desperate attempt to retake th place.

Allien Coattnsjo Attack.
PARIS, Oct !. An uninterrupted of

fensive movement by the allies at certain
points tn northern France was predicted
hero today aa the battle waa resumed.
The retaking of Arraentleres, on the
River Lys, on the Belgian frontier, and
the occupation, ten mUea west ot LIU
of the right line leading toward Doual via
Glvenchy and Fromelle. waa considered
a constituting an excellent advance guard
position by reason ot Its numerous place
ot support .This, with the progress
several sections, notably Arras, gave ths
allies hop of a continuance of their ad
vane.

Allies PoelHIoa Better.
Lieutenant Colonel Roueeet. th military

or itic, in reviewing the situation, refuse
to concur In th statement made that th
battl of tha Alan has been definitely
won by the allies.

"One never knows what will happen,'
he say, "and while the enemy will not
take th return route, a revival of It
activity can be produced In another
vlclnKy, especially .If th Germans
that their maneuver In the north il en
dangered. But it Is certain that on the
hortsonU! line, going from the Oise to
the Meuse, the allies have nothing te
fear, as every effort of the Germans from
this side would certainly be stopped,

'Aa to th new batuu vnat of Flanders.
it 1 clearly offensive on the side of the
allies. The circumstance which Inspired
us ar that It will develop on ground mors
favorable for attack than for defense
and that It Is undulating land- - widely
spaced, where troop can easily defil for
aggressivo movements." ,

Th socialists ot Franco have declared
aa tnopportuoo and prematura th aug-
gestioa made that their comrade In th
I'nited States hold aa International peaoe
congress.

The public was greatly pleased
Sunday passed without a visit from Ger
man aeroplanes and today It had much
praise for the activity and Yigilanc of
th avlaUoa guard.

Pistol' Shots Break '

Up Social Card Party
MITCH EU a IX. Oct R John Mkh

els. former city afdennan. was shot In ths
shoulder and his wife waa shot tn her
right law aa a result of a fusillade of
six shots fired upon them while playing
cards at the hem of a friend, Mia. Jen
nie Ueuernuuuv late last night Beven
persons were In the room when the shots
were fired. Charles Heuermann. husband
ot the woman who waa entertaining the
Michel, has been arrested. Ills wife had
started suit for a divorce.

FREHCIIS AYE CALAIS

FORD SWIFT STREAU

Two Thousand Dragoons Ford Hirer
Lyi with the Aid of a Heary

Cable. .

SWDOEEE GOES- - 0VEK FIEST

Frvach Cavalry Takes Offeastve ai
Perferni Gallaat Peat ef

Aiai AUtre Arrive at
CaJaie Flmt.

LONt)ON. Oct 1J.- -A correapondent of
the Times in France telegraphed Sunday
and declared that any plans the German
gvncral. Von, Kluck, may have had for
sweeping down on Calais has failed be-

cause, he says, the allied forces arrived
there first .' .

When last Thursday week the Ger
mans put out a feler toward Hasebrouck,
from which a raid on Calais would have
been easy," the correspondent continues.

the French cavalry assumed the offen- -
Ive and performed a very gallant feat of

arms. Trie Fruratana held Uie right bank
of the stiver Lys In force . and search
light and mitralltuse were trained on
the two forts at Mervllle and Estacee.

"The French cavalry commander, under
cover of night collected his men near Aire
on the left bank of the river without be
ing detected. Here the current la swift
and the water deep and the Germans had
regarded the river as unfordable. A
French trooper, who Is an expert' swim-
mer, tripped and awara aero the
stream beating a light line. When he
reached the opposite bank he hauled a
heavy rope across and made it fast and
other men and horses began to cross.
When dawn broke 1,000 French dragoons
were on the right bank of tha river. The
Uhlans saw themselves outnumbered
and outflanked and retired toward Arm
enUeres."

Rescuers Attempt
to Beach Man Buried

in Quicksand in Well
WARE, Mass, Oct la. Fifty men wtth

pick and shovel worked hard today In
an effort to rescue Maurice Allen, who
since Saturday baa been held fast In a
quicksand twenty-fiv- e feet below th sur
face of the earth. Allen was supplied
with air through a diver's helmet, while
food and stimulants were administered
through a tube.

Allen was caught lit the quicksand
while digging a welt near his home.

Last night a second hole was dug about
fifty feet from the well and the rescuers
began to construct a ditch, thirty feet
wide, from the hole to the well, boarding
the walls as fast a they oould. In thla
manner It wu hoped to reach Allen be
fore he succumbed.

Taft Tells Lawyers
Reform Divorce Law,

WASHINGTON. Oct l.-Ref- orm In
marriage and divorce law through uni-
form state legislation was urged today
by former President Taft today lit a brief
address before the commission on uni
form s'ste laws. 'The former president
condemned the 'looseness wtth which the
marriage lie 1 looked oh In many states."

Mr. Taft placed himself on record as
flatly opposed to "tinkering" 'with ths
federal constitution under present

"1 am not In favor of any amendments
to the constitution." he said emphatically.
"I am not In favor of tinkering with that
governmental Instrument at a time when
there are so many cranks and so many
movements looking toward Its total aboli-
tion." . -

Body of Student on,
Track of Interurban

AME9, la., Oct 19. (Special Telegram.)
The body of William Husenga. nopho-tnor- e

veterinary student, of Parkersburg,
la., was found 6a the interurban track
at Boone yesterday mornng. He had
been threatened with violence for naylng
attentions to a woman, it Is said. The
body 'had been run over by a traction
car, the crew of which took It to Boone.

Postpone Hearing on
Iowa Rock Island

NHTVV YORK. Oct 1, Hearing on the
application by Koraoe X Brand, a bond
holder, tor a temporary receiver for the
Chicago, Rook Island A Pacific 'railroad
company of Iowa, was today put over by
stipulation until next Monday.

TAFT CALLS ON WILSON;
RECEIVES WARM GREETINp

WASHINOTON. Oct. IS. former Presi
dent Taft called today at the White
house, by appointment He waa received
by the ' president who greeted him
warmly. '

Mr. Taft expressed hie pleasure at being
t the Whit house again, but said he

enjoyed privat life.

Sage Tea Keeps
Your Hair Dark

lt'a Grandmother' recipe to bring
bark color, thickne and luster .

Every body la wing tt again.

Gray hair, however handsome, denote
advancing aara. W all know ths advan
tage of a youthful appearance. Tour
hair la your charm. It makes or mar
th taco, Whn It fades, turn gray and
looks dry.' wispy and scraggly. Just a
few applications of Sag Tea and Sul-

phur onhanoea It appearano a hundred-
fold. '

Don't stay gray! Look young! Either
prepare the tonlo at home or get from
any xdrug star a t0oent bottle ot
"Wyeth's Sage and Sulphur Compound."
Thousands of folks recommend this
ready-to-us- e preparation. .. because It
darken th hair beautifully and removes
dandruff, stop scalp Itching and falling
hair; beside, no one can possibly tall, as
It darken so naturally and evenly. Tou
rnoistan a sponge or soft brush with It
drawing thla through th hair, taking
on email strand at a time. By morning
th gray hair disappears; after another
application or two, its natural color Is
restored and it becomes thick, glossy
and lustrous, and you appear years
younger.-Adverttsem- snt

Sermon at Funeral
of Hamilton Held

Amid Din of Strife
LONDON, Oct IS. A letter received In

London today from an officer friend of
Major Cneral Hubert Hamilton, whose
body has been brought to Rntland, tells
how th English general met his end on
the. French battle field.

"He was standing with a group In a
covered place," the officer writes, "when
a hrapnell shell burst 100 yards away.
A bullet pierced General Hamilton's
temple and he was killed on the spot Ho
other member ot the group was
acratched,
"It waa aflne death, but t know how

th general would hav felt to be taken
before his work was done."

The funeral service, the officer adds,
was held while shells wer bursting all
around. The din waa so irrtat that the
chaplain's voice was drowned.

Bee Want Ada Produce Results.

Constipation a
Penalty of A&e

Nothing is so essential to health
In advancing age aa keeping the
bowels open. It make one feel .

younger and fresher and forestalls,
col da. piles,, fevers, and other de-
pendent Ills.

Cathartics and purgatives are
violent and drastic in action and
should be avoided. A- mild, effec-
tive laxatlve-tonl- c. recommended
by physicians and thousands who
have used it la the combination of

..Simple herb wtth pepsin sold by
druggist everywhere under the
name cf Dr. Caldwell's Syrup
Pepsin. The price ia fifty cents
and one dollar a bottle. For a
free trial bottle writ to Dr, W.
B. Caldwell, 451 Washington Bt,
Montlcello. Ill,

Free Relief rrS
Send to os forrenerotis free sample ennnrh
for several days' treatment (or cold In bead,
chronic nasal catarrh, dry catarrh, sors note.

ION BOM'S
Original and Oanuln j

CATARRHAL JELLY
standard remedy for tS years. 16,000,000

tubes have been sold. Applied Inside nostrils.
It bring- - quick relief. Completely beats In-

flamed nssal pamages. Get a 25c or SOc tube
from your druggist 35.000 druggist sell It
and guarantee It. Money back If It falls.
Ketait substitutes. Tbey are dangerous.
KONDON al rO.CC, Minneapolis, Minn.
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Poor .Little7 Rich Girl

Saturday
HE" WANTED. -J- f-

Daily Mat.
Xvaga.,

GIRLS th'. MOULIN ROUGE ?0.Will H. Cohan. Ida Emerson. Henry Nel-
son Big cast in the Two-a- ct Fantasy,
"tYililsa nr M V A-- Pa.i-i.- " W Hea.ulv
Chorus of Dainty. Dimpled Darlings.

RADIUS' Sntl XAT, WCEI SATS.

llib ATHk 147.
a JCurhts Matins

ftartlng Saturday Bvsnlnr, October 94.
tub wouDwaao sroua uu.

In th Comedy Snooesa,
READY MONEY

Sal ef Seat Wednesday Morning.
25 ANY rib; AT 25t

Matinee Ban., Tm, Tnors., Sat.

ASTAJTOXO YAUTISTZX.X.X.

Bertha Kaiich

Whoa
Iot;g.

Ottwr acts tkU week i

Will RaMi, cuimll
A Walker. Mookei
Clmia, Croatia Amria.

Trans-A- t lulu Trio, alao Baa aad Class.
Travl Wkl.

Prlota: ataUnw. UalUrr, 1; Bt (

MPt Saturdar aa tuadar). Uo. N't". K
a4 no.

BOYD'S THEATER S0VP.m.
w r11 T, T TTd l I f V V I

And their All Btar New Ork Company
Breaent

"BOUGHT AND PAITI POU"
y OXOaOI BaOASBQBIT

llauaees Thursday and Saturday
(

TrUmm ubo and oOo

Wsxt ITssk A STPSSABTD

U 1 lO K13 IIIATBI
TODAY Aam TOltUAJaOW

Aa all star east In ths aramonir
jviorare Corporation'. .

aaia mnoo"As aUyed la Omaha by Walker Whlte-sia- e.

Starts at 10, 11 US, lraO, S.
4 lift, a 140, 8:0O, SilS. Wed. and
Tturs.. Kobert Xldeeoa, la "W XX
ihm TKiAb nrrrsKJi.'

aioriTS ssmizs no. s
MARCUS A. KELLERMAN CO.

AlUITOniVM TOXIOHT
cents to holders ef member-

ships. Kenerve seats at Box
OlfU Today.

Alao OooA Seasea KeeervaUoa Tea
Available.


